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Purpose: Tuberculosis (TB) and Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection contribute
to major disease morbidity and mortality worldwide. However, the causal
link between HCV infection and TB risk remains unclear. We conducted a
nationwide population-based study to elucidate the association between
HCV infection and TB disease by analyzing large-scale data from the Taiwan
National Health Insurance.
Methods: This retrospective cohort study involved 5,454 Taiwanese persons
with HCV infection and 54,274 age- and sex-matched non-HCV infected per-
sons between January 1998 and December 2007. The diagnosis of HCV infec-
tion was established using ICD-9-CM codes. Incident tuberculosis disease was
identified using codes and medication records. Time-dependent Cox propor-
tional hazards regression analysis was used to measure the association be-
tween HCV infection and active TB disease.
Results: Incidence rate of active TB disease was higher among HCV infection
than in control (134.1 vs. 89.1 per 100,000 person-years; incidence rate ratio
1.51; p Z 0.014). HCV infection was significantly associated with active TB
disease in multivariate Cox regression (adjusted HR, 3.20; 95% CI, 1.85 -
5.53; p < 0.001) and competing death risk event analysis (adjusted HR
2.11; 95% CI, 1.39-3.20; p < 0.001). Multivariate stratified analysis further
revealed that HCV infection was a risk of active TB disease in most strata.
Conclusions: HCV infection is associatedwitha higher risk of developingactive
TBdisease. Primaryhealth careproviders shouldpay closeattention toHCVpa-
tients with chronic cough, fever, and other manifestations of TB disease.PS 1-218
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Purpose: The risk of active tuberculosis (TB) in patients with dermatomyo-
sitis/polymyositis (DM/PM) is poorly understood. Therefore, we conducted a
nationwide retrospective cohort study to investigate the effects of DM/PM
on the risk of active TB.
Methods: We identified patients with newly diagnosed DM/PM in Taiwan be-
tween 1998 and 2008 using the National Health Insurance Research Database
and the Catastrophic Illness Patient Database. A nationally representative
cohort of 1,000,000 enrollees was included for comparison. Each DM/PM pa-
tient was frequency-matched to four control patients according to age, sex,
and index date. All of the patients were observed from the index date until
the occurrence of active TB disease, death, or until December 31, 2008. We
calculated the hazard ratios (HRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of
active TB disease in the DM/PM and comparison cohorts using the modified
Cox proportional hazards regression model by competing death risk adjust-
ment. The cumulative incidences of active TB disease were generated using
the modified KaplaneMeier method.
Results: The study group consisted of 4,958 DM/PM patients and 19,832 non-
DM/PM controls. During the study period, a total of 85 (1.7%) DM/PM patients
developed active TB disease, yielding a rate that was significantly higherthan that of non-DM/PM patients (0.64%; p < 0.001). Incidence rate of active
TB disease was higher among DM/PM patients than in controls (305 vs. 103
per 100,000 person-years; incidence rate ratio 2.95; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 2.24 to 3.88). Modified Cox’s regression model adjusted for age, sex,
underlying medical disorders, and competing death risk, a significantly
higher active TB disease rate was maintained for DM/PM patients compared
with non-DM/PM patients (adjusted hazard ratio, 2.64; 95% CI, 1.97 to 3.54;
p < 0.001).
Conclusions: DM/PM patients have a greater risk of active TB disease than in
non-DM/PM patients.PS 1-219
EXPERIENCE OF IMPROVING TUBERCULOSIS CONTACT TRACING USING
TRM IN A TEACHING HOSPITAL
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Purpose: To control Tuberculosis (TB), we should prevent further TB trans-
mission via early diagnosis and treatment of latent TB, especially in the
group of contacts with TB suspect/case in hospital. After exposure to an in-
fectious case, 1e2% of contacts will develop TB, one third will be infected
with TB (but won’t have TB disease) and two thirds will remain uninfected.
Of the one third who is infected, about 10% will develop TB disease. 50% of
these patients will get TB in 2 yrs after exposure. From 2011 to 2013, the TB
exposure index cases are 54, 29, and 29 respectively, and the numbers of TB
contact tracing after exposure is 825, 609, and 600 for each year in this hos-
pital. By the team resource management (TRM), it improved adherence to
contact tracing and the TB outbreak did not happen in this hospital.To
find out 1) whether the TRM screen strategy increasing adherence to TB con-
tact tracing 2) whether the strategy identified more at-risk contacts and
increasing TB prevention..
Methods: We use team resource management (TRM) strategy to improve
TB contact tracing. This team includes the members of infectious control
unit, labor safety office, human resource room, and the division of infec-
tious disease. From 2011 to 2013, when the TB index case was confirmed
in our hospital or informed from the centers for disease control and pre-
vention (CDC), the associated laboratory data including sputum acid fast
stain, TB culture, and/or PCR in the index case were checked by infec-
tious control unit. Then the contacts with the TB index case by definition
are list. The relevant data of contact, including the healthcare-workers
and patient and their family/friend will be provided by human resource
room and labor safety office will be informed. CXR examination will be
arranged for each TB contacts, and the result will be followed. Finally,
the TB contact case will be confirmed and closed by infection control
unit.
Results: In 2011, the TB exposure index cases are 54 and 825 persons needed
contact tracing. Of 825 persons, 794 (96%) completed the tracing. In 2012,
the TB exposure index cases are 29 and 609 persons needed contact tracing.
Of 609 persons, 586 (96%) completed the tracing. In 2012, the TB exposure
index cases are 29 and 600 persons needed contact tracing. Of 600 persons,
573 (95.5%) completed the tracing. All of following CXR in contacts revealed
normal.
Conclusions: The TRM contact tracing model seems to work in easing hospi-
tal evaluation of TB patient contacts and improving adherence to screening
procedures.
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Purpose: Successful containment of tuberculosis (TB) begins from accurate
treatment for new patients. The arising of drug-resistance, possibly caused
by drug-resistant strains, might induce prolonged treatment, even treat-
ment failure. Therefore, it could be helpful for the clinicians to make
adequate anti-TB regiments in case of laboratory in-time TB drug
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quence, the spread of the disease would be better managed.
Methods: Root cause analysis (RCA) approach was applied；through joint dis-
cussion conference, from timeline、fishbone、cause &effect diagrams, to
eventually figure out the key systematic problem which induced delay of pre-
vious report. Improvement strategies were thus offered. We took「The
achieving rate of drug susceptibility test completed within 28 days」, desig-
nated by Taiwan CDC to routinely monitor practice quality in 32 national TB
accredited laboratories, as an improvement indicator. Besides,annual drug-
resistance ratio of new infected populations was also analysed.
Results: In terms of reaching rate, about drug susceptibility maximal 28-day
report, the number was raised from 21.4% to 90.4% via RCA implementation.
112 new infected patients emerged annually, with 17.5% drug-resistant to
first generation therapy. Among these cases, 2 cases showed inconsistency
with drug susceptibility result between specimens from different sites.
Conclusions: Indicator reached for the threshold value 90%,showing
significant improvement. The drug- resistance rate of new patients
was higher than the average rate in Taiwan (14%, Taiwan CDC, 2013). We
hope the study could .provide valuable information of medication to the cli-
nicians and benefit to prevent and control tuberculosis disease.PS 1-221
EFFECTIVENESS OF TUBERCULOSIS CASE MANAGEMENT
Yen-Ping Tsai. Nursing Department, Cathay General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Purpose: World Health Organization (2013) gold tuberculosis report has
shown tuberculosis (TB) remains a major global health problem, In 2012,
an estimated 8.6 million people incident TB cases, 1.3million TB deaths,
The current anti-TB drugs can be effective in the treatment of tuberculosis,
thus taking immediate early diagnosis and treatment is very important, the
purpose of this study was Through the intervention case manager can effec-
tively manage directly observed treatment (DOT) rate and Completed treat-
ment rate within12 month.Table 1 Results of multivariate logistic regression analysis (PS 1-222).
Variable name b SE Wald c2 g P OR 95%CI
L U
Educational level 0.528 0.256 4.243 1 0.039 1.695 1.026 2.802
Job titles 0.665 0.292 5.174 1 0.023 1.945 1.096 3.449
Current living conditons 0.610 0.295 4.266 1 0.039 1.840 1.032 3.280
Working time in TB clinics and wards 0.867 0.269 10.359 1 0.001 2.380 1.404 4.035
Protective score -0.084 0.039 4.715 1 0.030 0 .920 0.853 0.992
Table 2 Studies of TB Infection conditions in 384 medical workers (PS 1-222).
Item Total No. Infected No. Infection Rates c2 Value P Value
Departments TB Dept. 57 29 50.88 10.65 0.102
Medicine Dept. 158 66 41.77
Surgery Dept. 36 21 58.33
Specimen Exam. Dept. 29 17 55.17
Radiology & Function Dept. 12 9 75.00
Pharmacy 20 7 35.00
Dept. of Administrative & Logistic Management 72 37 51.39
Work Time Experience  5 years 169 55 32.54 31.53 0.001
> 5 years 215 132 61.40
Age < 30 years old 200 75 37.50 19.06 0.001
J30 years old 184 110 59.78
Job Title Junior tiles and below 268 111 41.42 16.23 16.234 0.001
Intermediate and above 116 74 63.79Methods: This study was of a cross-sectional design. Participants were TB
patients who have received case management in a medical center in North-
ern Taiwan from January 2011 to December 2012. Each of the TB patientshad one- on-one meetings and psychosocial issues support with nursing
case manager. The primary endpoint of this study is the DOT rate and
completed treatment rate.
Results: In this study, 134 cases were enrolled, 73(54.48%) were males and 61
cases were females.The average age were 57.3years, TB diagnoses included
PulmonaryTB (nZ98, 73.13%), extra-pulmonaryTB (nZ36, 26.87%). sites of ex-
tra-pulmonary TB involves contain pleura, lymph nodes, skin, joint and bone,
meninges, Pericardium, genitourinary and laryngeal. Further, the DOT rate of
95.33%, and the completed treatment rate of 98.45% within 12 months.
Conclusions: TB Case Management can effectively manage DOT rate and
completed treatment rate within 12 months, this experience can be applied
to other diseases to help patients complete treatment.
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SURVEY OF THE STATUS QUO OF TB INFECTION OF MEDICAL PERSONNEL
IN INFECTIOUS DISEASES HOSPITAL
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Purpose: To study the status quo of TB infection of medical workers in the
infectious diseases hospital. , and explore the risk of TB infection of medical
workers in the infectious diseases hospital.
Methods: Cluster sampling method was used in this study, and all the med-
ical workers in the infectious diseases hospital were interviewed by a struc-
tured questionnaire and purified protein derivative (PPD) test.
Results: Education level, job title, living conditions, working time in TB
clinics or wards are the risk factors for TB infection, personal protection is
a protect factor for TB infection. The TB infection rate of the staff members
in this infectious diseases hospital was 48.18%, while the incidence of TB was
0. Differences of TB infection for medical workers in different departments
was not statistically significant (P > 0.05)， while differences of TB infection
for medical workers in different working years, age, and job title was statis-
tically significance (P < 0.05).Conclusions: Medical workers in the infectious diseases hospital are at high
risk of TB infection. They should strengthen their self-protection conscious-
ness, and take protective measures as early as possible.
